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SEZ advertisement " Ho, for the Holidays."

Cat TAXU.—We again call the attention of

• payers of the first and second wards to the

►of the collector. Those who wish to save
per cent. should pay their t ixes between
and Saturday evening next.

Tax COVNTBY GENTLIMIN says a decoction of
of a pound of dried calamus root, boiled in
ro quarts of vinegar and left to steep over
ght, will remove bed-bugs if the beds are

eked with it.

lANYLIN'I3 BIM% DAT.—The anniversary of
aklin's birth day occurs on the 17th of

inuary. The typographical fraterigty of this
ty should make arrangements to celebrate
le day in a proper manner What say you,
cethren of the "stick and ruler
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QUARIBRI Sionaso.-The Washington Rifles, of
Aunt Joy, under command of Capt. J. X.

Waltman, formerly of this city, intend partici-
pating in the inauguration parade, and bare
secured quarters at the Dauphin County House,
corner of Third and Walnut streets. This is
one of the finest looking companies in theState.

Tas Dorm or JANUARY, the anniversary of
the battle of New Orleans, is close at hand. A
friend suggests the propriety of a patriotic pub-
lic demonstration by the people of our city, ix._
respective of party, in honor of the occasion.
The suggestion is a good one, and should be
promptly acted upon.

lissono Fissiver,.—This being the anniva-
nary of thepatron saint of Free Masonry, St.
John, the event will be celebrated in a proper
manner at the "Buehler House," to-night, on
which occasion a substantial supper will be
served up by the proprietor. Of course there
will be a feast of reason and a flow of soul
around Mat banquet board May the brethren
of the "mystic tie" have a good time.

WEIN Does Become PsasONAL Parreurry.—
Dogs are made personal property by law when
certain requirements are complied with. The
ownersare required to furnish to the Clerk of
the Quarter Sessions a description of the ani-
mals, giving name, age, color, height, &c.,
which the Clerk is directed to enter atfull upon
his docket, and to furnish the owner a certified
copy of it. 'then, and not till then, are dogs
personal property, and the theft of one punish-
able under existing laws.

WANDS/MM.—Oar prison cells, the lock-up,
and the poor house, have all been well tenant-
edlately, by strangers who are out of employ-
ment, and who left the large cities in the hope
or obtaining, at least, a temporary home and
work in the country. This anticipation, how-
ever, but few of the many are fortunate
enough to realize. The expknse to the people
of this city and county for the maintenance of
vagrants, during the winter season, is greater
than most ofour readers have an idea of, and
imposes a very heavy burden upon sober and
Industrious tax-payers.

A Caexrrania Gamow; Bow.—Those who
are disposed to be charitable, and out of their
little store give something to the poor and un-
fortunate, have plenty of opportunities now to
exercise the heavenly virtue. But despite all
caution used todistinguish the unworthy from
the worthy, many are recipients of charity who
are least deserving. A friend who, though of
limited means, always responds to a call upon
his sympathies, was "sold" recently. An elder-
ly Teuton,who puts away coaland does "chores"
for him, applied to him for aid, representing
himself to be very poor. Our friend gave the
man various old clothes, victuals, etc., from
time to time. A few days ago he discovered,
by chance, that the Indigent alms-seeker was
the owner of a house and lot in the upper sec-
tion of the city, and otherwise in comfortable
circumstances. Our friend is not less liberal
than before, but consideratey more cautious!
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PHYSICAL TRAINING IN Scsoora.—For success
in life, bodily health is of greater importance
than intellectual culture. Energy rules the
world. Take two boys equal in every respect,
box one of them up in school from morning
till night and from year toyear, cultivating his
mind at the expense of his body, till his nerves
have outgrown his muscles, and his brain has
outgrown his stomach ; while the other re-
ceives a fair but equal development of both
mind and body—and what is the result in the
two oases ? The scholar graduates perhaps
with the highest honors, but he leaves college
a feeble invalid ; intellectual and refined, he
shrinks with nervous sensitiveness from the
rude shocks of the battle of life. He is thrust
aside in a corner, or trampled under foot inthe
ace. On the other hand, the man who come
forth on his career in possel3sion of a vigorous
constitution, has the backbone, the nerve, the
energy, that enable him to win the great bat-
tlethat every human life is. Hie daysare ail-
ed with healthful and happy activity ; hisslumbers are sweet at night ; his cheerfulness(the natural effect of good digestion) makeshispresence a pleasure to all who know him ; hebecomes the father of healthy offsprings, andfills his home with merry voices; in short, hefulfills all the purposes of his being, and leadsa prosperous, happy, useful and successful life.Perhaps we have conceded too much in yield.
ing the palm of Intellectual superiority to the
mere scholar. The great fact that the time du-
ring which the human braincan continue its
action is limited, is one of the utmost Import.
auce ; but It seems to have been generally ig-
nored by those who have had the management
of our schools. The laws of nature are inex-urea:. By dint of great and painful labor, the
child may succeed in repeating a lot of words,
like a parrot ; but, with the power of itebrain
allexhausted, it is outof the question for it to
really master and comprehend lblessons. Tinxeffect of the system is to enfeebieSha laMtMeven more than the body.

elkunnon GUARD.—The members ofthis com-
pany are requested to meet at the Armory this
evening at seven o'clock for drill sad the
transaction of business.

..---•110.---......
Tax Conner for the benefit of the St. Law-

rence Catholic Church will take place on Thurs-
day evening next, when a rich entertainment
may be anticipated, the best musical talent of
the city having been engaged for the occasion.
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Ho*. DAV/D Wrufox, a prominent caudidate

for United States Senator, arrived in this city
yesterday. During the few hours that be re-
mained here he was called upon by a number
of Republican politicians. The distinguished
gentleman left lastevening for Philadelphiacity.

Itaross rui MATOIL—The Mayor had three
old "drunks" before him this morning, who
came eat of the lock-up in a half-frozen condi-
tion. Having no money to pay their fines, and
the prison being already uncomfortably crowd-
ed, they were discharged.

Canals or Turvietazurs.—A meeting of young
men favorable to the organisation of a Council
of Cadets of Temperance, will be held In the
Sons of Temperance Hall nest Widusiday
evening. All friends of the cause afram en-
courage this commendable movement on the
part of the youths of our city. Parents, es-
pecially, should take a lively interest in it, and
urge their eons to -enroll themselves under the
cold water banner.

A BoumDEMOCRATIC Powricumm.—Thismorn.
lug we received a letter from a Democratic
Postmaster containing a club of subscribers to
the Tarsentamt. The outside of the envelope
Is illustrated with an excellent likenesit of
President Lmccus, for whom he voted. The
Postmaster alluded to is evidently a "sound"
Mart, and will likely be retained in his present
position under the new administration. We do
not want to see him guillotined by the 0. P.
F., and therefore suppress his name.

WAYTND TO GIRT Sonia.—The other day a gen-
teel looking young man appeared before Alder-
man Maglaughlin and asked to be committed
to prison. He was intoxicated, and wanted to
sober up, but could notrelit thetemptation to
drink. None of the constables being at band
to take charge of the young maxi, he took the
commitment himself, delivered it tothekeeper
of the prison, and was conducted to a cell. At
the expiration of the time for which the Al-
derman committed hfm he came out of prison
duly sober, and it is to be hoped that he will
hereafter totally ignore intoxicating liquors.

Oras.—At noon to-day the floor of a small
frame house in Walnut-street, occupied by Mr.
Grieb, took fire from a stove pipe. The flames
were soon extinguished without doing much
damage. An alarm was raised, however,
which brought out all the fire companies anda
large crowd of people.

Awls= Azanm.—This afternoon there was
a second alarm of fire, caused by the burning
of a foul chimney in the United States Hotel
building. All the fire "masheens" were out,
but the services of our ever-prompt firemen
were not required.

TaxGoon Tim Cowen for our hotel keepers,
boarding house proprietors, and merchants, is
almost here. The coming session of the Le-
gislature with all its gayeties, crowds of people,
increaseof business and excitement,tvill soon be
upon us. Strangers from every section of the
State will be here, and Harrisburg will assume
a very important position among eastern cities
Numbers are already arriving, tosecure accom
modations in anticipation of agreat rush at a
laterdate. The hotel registers arefilling up, and
the appearanceofaffairs generally gives evidence
of everything but "hard times." The Legisla-
tureconvenes on Tuesday next, the first day of
the New Year. There will be a State Treasurer,
and United States Senator to elect, and the now
Governor to inaugurate, so that we may look
for lively and exciting times.

.---..,0,........
"WRIATLAND."—We learn that a project is

on foot in Lancaster county, which meets with
very general favor, to purchase "Wheatland,"
the residence of the 0. P.F., the purchase to be
coupled with the requeist that he will not re-
turn to that vicinity. We can well understand
the feeling which dictates such a disinclination
on the part of the,citizens of old Lancaster to
have in their midst One to whom must here-
after-ever be attached a stigma which may,
improperly and unjustly It isadmitted, extend
to the locality itself. Independent of all this,
his dally.presence, in view of ,his past, willbut
tend •folorbvoke uncomfortable andlumiliating
reminiscences, over which time, in his absence;i
might throe, the mantle of oblivion. Should

Buchanan yield to the 'wishes Of-his neigh-
bors, and determine'uponachange ofresidence,
we beg to reclaimed the cottonand rice plains
of with Carolina or Georgia ..es. more conge-
nial to his tastes, and better adapted to the de-
velopment of his cherished principles, and ex-
pansion of hisknown proon,vtifw.

Woavax or bum:rm.—While in a store last
evening we saw a lady acquaintance making
selection of a nice warm blanket, remarking as
she did so, that she had been to visit a poor
family and she could not rest until she bad sent
something tokeep the family warm. That was
right. " The poor ye have aliTrays with you,
and when ye will ye may do 'them goal"—
We cannot say bow the lady might have rested
if she had not performed that act of charity,
but we will venture to say that when she drew
her own quilt around her head the found her
pillow all the softer and her sleep all the
sweeter, for the thought that others were
made comfortable. "It is moreblessed to give
than to receive," said tho Great Teacher.—
How much in this way many, who are blessed
with an abundance, might add to their stock of
pleasure. There are multitudesinourcity who
lack the common comforts of life. A ,simple
visit to their humble domicils would do many
a vast deal of good. It would enable them to
see,by contrast, how highly they:are favored,
insteadof being sofa:a:Ofsupffied as they have

.imagined themeelvet told'. But the lending
of a helping- hand in aupplafar, the its ofthe isiedywed suffering, would add stillutorefainiritipPlitess. A"'464lVea Air itiit

A Vierrrso Ctraormsa will be in attendance
at the weekly prayer meeting in the Locust
street Methodist church this evening, and de-
liver a discourse.

•1-
A FAIILTLISS EDITOR.—The editor of a paper

published inLittleton, New Hampshire, in an-
nouncing his retirement, says :—"I have no
regrets to make—not a mistake to atone for, or
a blunder to mourn over."

SOME PUPMYIN.--Mr. Joseph Kramer, ofLon-
donderry township, raked a pumpkin that
measured 591 inches in circumference, and
weighed one hundred and seven pounds. Some
pumpkin that.
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To Tns Frassum.—The undersigned returns

his hearty thanks to the firemen of this city for
their prompt and ready offer of assistance at
the burning of the chimney of the United
States Hotel this afternoon. Gro. Bairn.

I=l
Tan WASHINGTON BIM Coxwrr of Lykens-

town intend visitingHarrisburg on theoccasion
of Governor Curtin's ina,uguradon, and are
now practising a special drill for that purpose.
They will be accompanied by the Gratztown
Cavalry, and other companies in that section
of the county.

BA.IIIOAD MBETING.—The stockholders of the
Harrisburg, Portsmouth, 'Mount Soy and lan-
caster Railroad Company met in Philadelphia
to-day, to accept or reject a contractfor a more
permanent lease of their road to the Pennsyl-
vaniaRailroad Company,
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ANOINT AND IaODZILI DOOTOIL—III olden
times, what a reverence was associated with
the name of Doctor I A Doctor was a man
who by education and practice acquired a repu-
tation which made him an object of universal
respect. He had about lain a retiring modesty,
adignified air, aSolon-like aspect and demeanor.
When he visited the domicils of our fathers,
how soon was the, unbridled liberty of juven-
ilespeeches hushed into silence How the do-
mestics and girlsof sixteen would stare! What
a peeping and squinting ,all about the house to
see the Doctor ! But the times have changed.
Now the name of "Doctor" is as common as
that of Colonel, or Captain, or Major. The cog-
nomen is no longer indicative of profound Eld-
entific learning, or elaborate study of thehuman
system. When a gentleman is-introduced to
you as Doctor so-and-so, it is impossible to tell
whether he is a farrier, a pill-vendor, a drug-
gist, a magician, a dealer in magnetic rings, a
physiologist, or a phrenologist. Time and
clf*e have completelyrobbed society of its
staunch, dignified and old-fashioned "Doctor."

DAY 07 FAN7ING AND PEA272.-W0 have at-
ready alluded to President Buchanan's procla-
mation designating Friday the fourth of Janu-
ary as a day of national humiliation, fasting
and prayer, in view of our present troubles.
Bayard Taylor admirably hits off the 0.. P. F.
in the following short poem :--

PRATEIL-larrafe IN 1 11/0113f.
(Bee Premdent Buchanan's last Proclamation. .I

A gale comesup from the Eoll'llol/.west;
'Twee Ilene November wember:

But the ship hadfelt SIMI] a storm before,
And her planks still held together.

And thus, though the howitagtempest showed
No signs of dimiuntion, •

Tku, pamwagora sold z trust Our tatik.Thestaunch old ConstitutionI"
The captainstood on the coarter•deck—-

“Tbe seas," he said"they batter us:
'Twas my watch below In theformer gale—

I doubt If we'll weather Hatteras.
The wind on the ono side blows me off,

The current sets me shoreward :

I'll Just lay to between them both, •

And swat to begolng forward."
"Breakers ahead I" cried the watchon the hoW,

"Hard up I"was the first mate's order :

"She feels the groond•swell," the passengers cried
mAnd the seas already board her!"

TheDoman split In the angry gust :

Inthe hold the ballast shifted:

And an old tar said : iteklloll steered
We shouldn't thus have drifted I"

But the captain cried : "Let goyour helm l"
And then he called to the bo ,swain :

"Pipe all bands to the quarter deck,
And we'll BIM her by devotion 1"

The first mate hurled bls trumpet down :
Theold tars nursed together,

To see the good ship helpless roll
At the sport or wave and weather.

The tattered calls are all a•back '
Yards crack, and the masts are started ;

And the captain weepsand. says the prayers,
Till the hull be "roldshlps parted

But God is on the ateerman's side—
The crew are inrevolution :

The wave that wallies the erMtele or
Will save the Constitution I

Blur, Fawn SAIL—A-lot of ground in Cox.-
estown containing two acres, with an excellent
tavern stand thereon erected, and a large gar-
den and orchard, will be sold at public, sale,
on the premises, on Saturday afternoon, De-
cember 29, at two o'clock. The locality is a
pleasant one for a person wishing to engage in
the tavern keeping business. 2t

. Sri Tuousaxv Dousas WORTH of new goods
fronklitiw York auction. The greatest bargains
Offered yet. Having taken advantage of the
depression of the New York market,. I have
ROW a lot of goods tooffer which-cannot fail to
please : 2,000 yards the beat Delaines at 20 and

cts,; I,oooyards of Calicos at 8 and 10 eta.;
600 woolen Hoods for 87 'and 60 cts., very
cheap.; 600 pair of gentlemen's woolen Socks
at 12 and 16 eta.; 60 dos. Undershirt's and
Drawers at 60,'62 and 76 cts,; 1,000 pairs of
ladies Stockingint 12 and 16 cts.; 10Pieces of
Black Cloth for Cloaks ; a large_ assortment of
ladies' and gents' Gloves, and a great many
goodo.. To, thosewho buy to sell again a liberal
discount will be made, S. lannr, at Rhoad's
Corner...- - •

W. A. BATCH:BLOB'S HAIRDYE!

raiS: SPLENDID gAIR DY.E has no
eual—inetantaneous effect—Besirtiful Black or

attired Browmi—fko stainiug.the akin or injuring the
Hair—remedtes the a'beurd and ill effect orBad Byes and
Invigorates the Hair for Mb. None .are g,enuine unless
signed "W. A. Batchelor 'I ' Sold ereirwhere.

CHAS. BATCHELOR, Proprietor.
81 Barclay Street, New York.marn dawly

WOOMI `Hsu Bilikuntsmots.—.&Motig all
preparations tor, the hair that have been introduced
infallible, none has ever given the satisfaction or gained
the popularity that Prot Wood's Bair Resonstive now
has. HisRestorative has passedthe ordeal of iiinunser.'
able fashionable toilets, and the ladies, wherestetheY
have tested- It, pronounce it a peerless article. They
Ind, wherever they have tested it, pronounce it • peer-
less article. They find, where the hair is thinned, that
it creates a fresh growth—that it laity restores the ve-
getative power of-the roots onthe denuded places, and
causes the fibres to el cot forth anew—that tt dissolves
and removes -dandrulT,provents grayness, restore* the,
hair to its original color when grayness.has actually' En:
pervened, gives 'a rich lustre, imparts the softnessand
flexibilityof silk to the hair, and keeps it ;yr Ye inert.,
FIR healthy inli.ct Trib" den lea
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PURIFY THE BLOOD-
Itorries Lim Elms Aura Penns Br s.—

fret front al/ Mineral Poisons.—ln cases of Scrofulaulcers, Scurvy, or Eruptions of the Skin, the operation
of theLife Medicines is truly astonishing, often removingIn gi few days, every vestige of these loathsome diseases
by their purify lug effects on theblood. Billions Fevers,Fever and d goe, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Piles, and in short,
most ail diseases soon )kid to their curative properties.
No family should be without them, as by their timely
use mutt tailoring and expense may be saved.

Prepared by,WIL B. MOFFAT, M. D., New York, and
for sale by all Druggists nov9-wly

NOTICE.
COUGHS. —Tho suddenchanges of our climate

are sources ofPulmonary, Bronchial and Asthmatic Af-
fections. Experience having proved that simple reme-
dies often act speedilyand certainly when taken in the
early stages of the disease, recourse should at once be-lied to •'Brown's Bronchial Troches," or Lozenges, let
the Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be ever so
slight as by this precaution more se eons attack may
be welded of. Public Speakers and Singers will fled
them &Tactual fbr clearing and strengthening the veice.
See advertisement. delo-d•swawem

Momus, Rub 'Tars.—The following is an
extract from a letter written by, the pastor ofa Baptistchurch to the "Journal and Idess&aer," Cincinnati,Ohio, and speaks volumes in favor of that world-re-
nowned medicine—Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup fbr
ChildrenTeething :

"We see an advertisement in your column of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup Now we never said a wordin favor of a patent medicine before In our life, but we
feel compelled to any to our readers, that thisis nohum-
bug—we haretried U, and know at to Le all U claims. It
ds, probably, oneof the most successful medicines of the
ray, because it Isone of the best. An those of your
leaders whohave babies can't do better than to lay
a supply. an22

WEAKNSBB AND Ds:num.—All who suffer
from weannom or debility, where there is a want of en-ergy,strinld,atrance have recourse to JUDSON'S MOUN-
TAIN HERB PILLS. They immediately purify the blood,
and act upon the mainspring of life, giving strength and
vigor to the system. Young persons tittering intowo-manhood, with a derangement of the functions ; and to
mothers at the tarn of life, these Pills will be most ein-
em:lons In correcting the tido of life that may be on the
turn. Youngand elderly men suffer in a similar mdVnerat the sameperials, when there is always danger, they
should there, ore undergo a course of this purifying me-
dicine, which ensures lasting health

This great Household Medicine ranks amongthe lead-
ing necessaries of life,as it is welt known to the world
that it cures complaints other remedies cannot reach ;this fact is as well established as that the Sunlights the
World.

Sold by all medicine dealers. de26-1m

firVra call the attentionof our readers toan
article advertised In *mother column, called BLOOD FOOD
It is an entirelynew discovery, and mustnotbe confound-
ed with any of the numerous patent medicines of the
day., It is food for the blood, already prepared for ab•
sorption; pleasant to the tasteanti natural in action, and
what one gabs be retains. Let all those, then, whoare
suffering from poverty, impurity or deficiency of blood,
and consequently with come chronic disease or ailment,
take of this BLOOD FOOD and be restored to health. We
notice that our Druggists have received a supply of this
article, and also of the world-renowned Dr. Eiros'e In.
emus CORDIAL, which every mother should have• It
is said to contain no paregoric or opiate of any kind
whatever, and cleanse mustbe invaluable for all influx.
tile complaints. It is also said that it will allay all pain,
and soften the gums in process of teething,and at the
same thee regulate the bowels. Let all mothers and
atlases, who have endured anxious days and sleepless
n thts, procure a supply andbe atonce relieved.

jra-SeeadveaMoment. au24febil
For sale by C. A. Baunvart, sole agent, Harrisburg, Pa

'THE GREAT ENGLISHREMEDY
SIR JAMES 'CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.
Prepared from a. Pi seenpiton of Sir J. Clarke, Y. .D.,

Phyncias Rsdraordinary to the Queen.
This 'lnvaluable medicine Is unlidling In the cure of all

those painful and dangerous diseases to which thefemale
constitution is subject. It moderates all excess and re-
moves all obstructions, ana a speedy cure map be
relied'on.

TO HARDIEti LADIES
Itis peculiarly stilled Itwill, In a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Hach bottle, price One Dollar, bean tbe Government
Stamp of Greet Britain, to prevent coontertena.

CAUTION.
Then Pine should rid be taken by[female) (terrine On

-127131.MEERiIONTHSQII grwucy,atthyamours
brfop en iffsearriage,but at any other erne they are

Mift•
In all cases of blkrvous and Spinal Alibctiens, Pain in

the Badk and Limbs, Fatigueon slight exertion, Palpita-
tion brithe Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these piss wit
effect *lnure when all oilier means have failed; aad at
though& powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel,
anthriny, or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each package,which should be carefully preserved.
N. 11.—51.00and 6 portage stereos enclosed to any an.

thorired Agent, will insure a bottle, containing 60 Pills,
by rettrn mail.

For gals by C. A. Ilemeraser. )y9 dimly

A CARD TO THE LADIES
DR. DUPONOO'S GOLDEN PILLSFOR FEMALES.

le In correcting, regulating, and removing all
.bstructions, from whatever cause, and al.ways successful as a preven-

tive.
ASE PILLS HAVE BEEN USED BY

AO doctors for many years, both in France andea, with unparalleled success in every case ; and
ged by many Moulton° ladies who used them, to
e Pills public for the alleviation ofthoie sufferingy Irregularities whatever, as well as toprevent

rease of family where health will not permit it.—
es particularly situated, or those supposing them-
so'are cautioned against these Pills while in thatonas they are cur.. to produce miscarriage, and

oprietqr assumes no responsibility after this &dom-
ain:tough their mildness would prevent any lois.

to health—otherwise the Pills are recommended.
d explicit directions accompany each box. Priseper box. Fold wholesale and retail by

°HAMM A. BANNVART, Druggist,
No. 2 Jones Row, Harrisburg, Pa.

dies," by Sending him $1 00 to the Harrisburg
)ffice, can have the Pills sent free of observation to
art of the country (confidentially) and "free of poe-

Iby mall. Sold also by S. S.Brsvave,
L.

Reading,
;. Uoll.oliir 4 JCownmr, Philadelphia, J. Lin-
, Lebanon, and by one druggist in every city and
in the Delon, and by S. D. How; sole proprietor,
ork.

out for counterfeits. Boy no Golden Sills
y kind anima every box is signed S. D. Howe. All

are a base imposition and unsafe; therefore, as
• aloe your lives and health, (to say nothing of be.
Inbogged out of your money,) buy only of those

-how the signature of S. D. Howe on every box,
. has recently beer( added on account of tho Pills
counterfeited.deaslwaawly._ _

B U Y THE B E $5: T.
NORTON'S

t:2O X N AC 111 1147
POR

SALT RHEUM AND SCROFULA,
PEEDIABkINTLY CURED!

81,2 RHEUM, SCROFULA, SCALD HEAD,
rEVIKR SORES, RING-WORMS, BAR-

ITCH'GASOLALLORBURNIN,
ITCHING

EONS OF THE SKIN,

Is Ointment bears no resemblance to ayof tier or
1 remedy at present beforethe world. The mode°
radon Le peculiar.

penetrates to the Muir of the disease—goes to Its
source—sod cures it from the flesh beneath to the
onthe surface.
er outward applications for Scrofula, Salt ITheom,

dinonmard, thus driving the disorder inwards,occasioning terrible lateral maladies.
Orimparr, on the contrary, throWs the poison

. disease upward, and every particle of tt is the-
, throe Odium.rus the cures it effect* is complete. Not Only are the

healed—the eruptions removed—the swellings ro.
...hut the seeds of the diseasestre expelled from the
; consequently there can be norelarie.ictinut of ulcerousand eruptive complaints, who haveevery professional mode of treatmentand everyad-curative without relief, litre a certain, safe,expeditions remedy for the evils you endure. A

a box will satisfy youof the truth ot all that is here
Its Ant introduction, the properties of the Oint-

.nt have been tested in the most obstinate cases—eases
T t utterly defied the beetmedical stun in the country,
nd upon which the most celebrated healing springs pre:
e

reckpo effect—and in every instance with everyew-
•

Boldaligrarpee•BeiNes—Fria 60 Cads.
PIRFIT l'ilintTON; Mathis; Proprietor, New York

- encomium DRIVT AT
PENT-06.D, PARKER 6i 3114WE1P61,

Wholesale Dr 16 Beckmanist., 74,
Sioki. by Gro.Brawnie, thwriebtirg,-Pa.

torel-dawly . •

2.5Q0 POUNDS RAISINS, CUB-
ROMA CITRONS, he., he.. together

With (MA DES, LEMONS, DRIED FRUITS, CRANBER-
RIES, ands variety of scrUclas suitable for the Holidays,

Jest received by 0201 WM. DOOR JR. & CO,

L'ENS' VALLEY NUT COAL t--For
sale brig 00 per ton.

sir ALL MULL BBLITEBED BY P4TEtI2
WRlOlir CABJAMBS M. WEISEIXR.

/fir Pil,ffehverod from both yards. . ;:, ':-imhis

MR a Superior and Cheap' 4table or
jw,,,pawl al, so to - ~L4ll,ol3TRuct

Spedal Nntitts. IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

DR. CHEESMAN'S PILLS,
Prepared by Cornelius L. Cheeeeman, M. 11,

NEW YORK CITY.

THE combination of ingredients in these
PWs are the result of a long and extensive practice.

They are mild In their operation, end certain in correcting
all irregularities, Painful Blenstreatione, removing all ob •
strections, whether from cold or otherwise, headache,pain in the aide, palpitation of the heart, whits., all leer.
volts affections, hysterics, ihtigee, pain in the back and
limbs, km, disturbed sleep, which arise from mtarruptios
of nature

T.) 11.AARDID
Cheeseman's Pills are laminable, es they win bringon the monthly period with regularity. Ladieswho harebeen disappointed in the use or other Pills can place theutmost tionedence in Dr. Cheeseman's Pills doing all thatthey represent to do.

NOTICE.
There is one condition of thefemale system in wait?' thePills cannel be taken unthout producing aPBC(ILIkIi

MULE The condition raferred to is PREGNANCY—-
the result, MISCARRLAQX ,Such is the srruistthie
tendency of the medicine to restore he sexual ,functiMss toa
rarmat anuhtion, that men the reproctuclim power of
nature cannot resist it.

Warranted purely vegetable, and free from anything
injurious. Explicit directions, which should be read, so.
oompanyeach box. Price $l. Sent by mall on enclosing
et tb Ihs CommuneL. Cltr, Box 4,531, Post Office,
New York Qty.

E:Soldby ono lggistin everytown inthe United States_
FL B. HUTCHINGS,

Generalnrot for the United States,
14 Broadw

lb whomall Whaescas orders should be addray, New•seed. York,
Bold in Harrisburg by 0. A. BANNTAII2.
0.29-lowly

Nun 12thertiormtnts.
"WE STRIVE TO SAVE IN TIME OF REM'

FIFTH ANNUAL BALL
13=3

Friendship Fire Company, No, 1,
OA

MONDAY EVENING, (New Year's Eve,
December 31st, 1860,

BRANT'S CITY HALL
MANAGERS.

A. Scout-so, H. lirdowan, S. S. Cann,
J. Lona, J. ORMAN. J. W. Huss,
H. H. Lou, P. GARDNER, C.O. WZATAR,
W. Locums, G. V. Coat, J. BURINS,
J. C. VOGUES2XO, J. ROHRER, D. E. Mr.

MASTER OF CEREMONIES.
Joan Amnon.

FLOOR MANAGERS.
Lin Wasoria, Jr. GBORGR EARNEST

Tickets ONE DULLAR, to be bad of aRy of tbe Nana
gars and at the principalHotels. de22-dtd

FLAT STOLEN OR DRIFTED AWAY
MBE SUBSCRIBER'S FLAT was miss-
_l_ tog tram the landing yesterday morning. Ifstolen,
a reward of SIO will be paid for any information that
shall lead to the detection and conviction of the thief,
or if drifted away, 112will bo paid for its recovery.

de23.dtf 4 W. ff. VERBEHE.
Cure Gough, Cold, Hoarseness, ,Influ-

sksOW4/. emoz, anyirritation or Serenaorsth.Throat, Haim the Hacking

aRONGNIAL ConP?4 in Conmanntion,Bran-
data, drama,and Catarrh,

14, ,•• Clear and gfo strength fo
00\A the mice ofPUBLIC SPEAKERS,

and SINGERS
Feware aware of the importance of checking a Cough

or "Common Cold" in ils first stage ; that which in the
beginning would yield to a mild remedy, Itneglected, soon
attacks tiloLungs. "BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TRoCHRS,"
containing demulcent ingredients, allay Pulmonary and
Bronchial Irritation.

BROWN'S
“That trouble in my Throaty (for which

the "TROMPS” are a specific) hatong
made me often a mere attsperer. ,,

N. P. WILLIS.
recommend their use to Public,

Speakora." .

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES
REV. B. R. CHAPIN.

"Rave proved extremely serviceableleer Hoarseness."
BROWN'S

TROOBES

RBV. HENRY WARD BEECHER.
"Almost instant reliefin the distressing

tabor of breathing peculiar to Asthma."
REV. A. C. EGGLESTON.

"Containno Opium or aoyti.ing injuri-
ous." DR. A. A. HAYES,

BROWN'S

TROCHES Chemist,Beaton.
4dA simple and pleasant combination for

Cougba, do."BROWN'S
TROCRES

DR. G. F. BIG LOW,
Boston

BROWN'S
"Beneficialin Bronchitis

DB. J. F. W. LANE,
Boston.

"I have proved them excellent for
Whooping Cough."

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES
REV. R. W. WARREN,

Boston.
'•BenefciM wben compelled to speak

sufferingfrom Cold."
BROWN'S REV. S. J. P. ANDERSON,

St. Louts
TROCUES

BROW\'9

uNgrectnal in removing Hoardeness and
llrritation of the Throat, so common with
Speakers and Singers),

Prof. M. bTACIr JOHNSON,
La Grange, Ga.

Teacher or Music,Southern
Female College.

TROCHES

BROWN'S
"Great benefit when taken before and

after preaching, a 8 they prevent Mouse-
ness. From their past effect, I think they
will be of permanent advantage to me."

REV. B. ROWLEY, A. M,
President of Athens College, Tenn,

lay-Sold by all Druggists at 25 cents& box.
nov2B-dawfim

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCIIES

STORAGE ! STORAGE 1 !

STORAGE received at the Warehouse of
JAM63 M. WEIMIXII.

MEI

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
WILD BE SOLI) AT PUBLIC BALE at

the Public House of Dardel Wagner, "Seven
Stars," on SATURDAY EVENING, December 20, 1880.—
Theproperty situated on Second street in the city of Har-
risburg, below Mulberry street, fronting on Second street
28 feet S inchesand extendingback 210 feet to Raspber-
ry alley, adjoining on the one side property of Theo. F.
Boyer, and on the other side property of Miss I. Koser.
Thereon erected a TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, witha two-story Bra Back Building. T nos
will DBmade known on the evening ofsale by

C. 0. ZIMMERMAN, Agent,
d 4 No. 28 South Serood Street.

TAX-PAYER S
oF Tint

FIRST AND SECOND WARDS,
TAKE NOTICE!

HAT if the City, School and Water Tax
is not paid on or before the TWENTY-NINTHinst.,It there witrbe an LBO= N OF FIVE PER CENT.I'

added, and the Water shut Off without delay. By order
of the Committee. O. O. ZIMUERMAN, Collector.

din Office No. 28 South &woad Street.

PROCLAMATION
NVHEREAS, the Honorable Jona. J.

Psassos, President of the Court of CommonPleas
in the Twelfth Judieial Maria, consisting of the counties
ofLebanon andDauphin, and the Hon. A. o.Hiester and
Hoe. Felix Maley, Associate Judges In Dauphin county,
having issued their precept, bearing date the 10th day of
December 1860,to me directed,for holdings Courtof Oyer
and Permitter and General Jail Delivery and QuarterSessions ofthe Peace,at HARRISBURG, for the county of
Dauphin, and to commences:a the 3d Monday of January,
being the 21st day of January, 1801, and to continue two
weevs.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace and Constables of the said county of
Dauphin, that they be then and there in their proper ter-sons, at 10o'clock In the forenoon of said day, with their
records, inquisitions, examinations and their own remom.
brances, to do those things which to their office apper-
tains to be done, and those who are bound i n recogni-
lances to prosecute against the prisoners thatareor shall
be in the Jail of Dauphin musty, be then and there to
prosecute against theta as shall be just.

Given under my band atHarrisburg, the 16th day Of
Deoembert inthe yearofourLord 1860,and in the eighty-,
third year of the Independence of the United States.

Saw's Omuta, t J. D. 800,
Harrisburg, Dec. 15,1880. Sheriff:

oatlft•dawid

.orbital.
SANFORD'S

111 4.4 4:4MateltWiTZM
NEVER DEBILITATES.IT is compounded entirely from Gums,and has become an established fact, a Srandard.iledl-able, known and approved ~,f lby all that have need it,

resortedand isnow toPS with conedema In all am
diseases for which it isre-D commended.It has cured thousands E 4 within the last two yearn
who hadgiven up all hopes ofof relief, as the numerousunsolicited certificatee in NI my possession show.

The dose must beadapt-Z ed to the temperament ofthe individual taking it,andiri used In tech snantitle a Weto actgently onthe bowels4a
Let the dictates of your t."O

use of theLIVER INVIGO- 1" 11,_
LIVER Commons,Rana p
toLitaintreort, SuzanCOX-ix
sir Soma STOMACH, Hserr. r 3
Camay. 110E8118 CHOLERA "
JAENDICR, FEIRAIR Witsie ,

successfully as an Chinnes-
willcureSICKHEADACHE

your V

TwTnTr Iftscrrm, IFtwo
to=at commencement oitir. Irmo Mitt ARE am'famorfi

17".
114

Judgment guide you in 1kBATOR, and it will ceps
Arracks, Dessapeuseasoar-
sutras, Intsammay, DROP.
um. Confirm , ilsouct,LRIANTLX, F L ATC L INCla,
REM; Rad may be Wed
RY FAXILY MEDICI:RR. It
(as thousands owl testily)
ORTHRRITRASPONRYMAIARN
attack.
I u; their teelmony. mlte

Air-Mix Water In the mouth with thatln.rtgorator. and swallow both together.PIIRIII o DOUAI FIR 13711311.

SANFORD'S
FAMILY

CATHARTIC PILLS
COMPOUNDED FROM

PURE VEGETABLE EXTRACTS, AND Pi)
UP IN GLASS CASES. AIR TIGHT, ANDWILL BEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

AiTht. FAMILY CATHAR• WI TIC PILL to a pate haactive Cathartic' which th WI proprietor has used In NS
practice more than twenty a years.

The constantly increas- —.. ing demandfromMicimWho
have long used the PILLS 14 and the satisfaction .wtdokall express in regard to Pi their use, has Induced me
to place them within the ft, reach of all.
ITha Profession well know ''''' that different Cathartics actaa differentportions of the ~. bowels.

The FAMILY OATH IJ TICPILL has, with duere-
ference to this watt eitab-
ded from a variety of the Eswhich act alike on every
nal, and are good and esfe
thartle is needed, such ee ,g 1Sleepiness, Pains in As
Pat 4nd Sorenessmer
or weight in the kasd, all
Worms in Children or Ad. CI
Purifier of the Blood, and it
flesh Is heir, too numerous
element. Doss, Ito 8. 0PRICE 80 CENTS

fished fact, been compote..
purest Vegetable Extracts,
part of the alimentary m-
in all cues where a ca-
Deranermients of Stomach,
Back andLeans, Oattocacw
toady Ratteemess, Headache
/a,flammatery Disc a les,

Rheumatism, a great
many diseases to %Mich
to mention. hi this a kw-

Tan LIVER INVIGORATOR AND PANTO CAMAS:
I 0 Prue are retailedby Druggists generally,and
sold wholesale by the Trade in all the large
towns.

S. T. W. SANFORD, M. D.,
Manufacturer and Proprietor;

je2o4.lkwyll 835 Broadway, New York.

TMOLPHO WOLFE'S
POPP 41 Caw

SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC, DIURETIC,
ANTI DYSPEPTIC

AND

INVIGORATING CORDIAL
To the Citizens of Now Jersey andPennsylvania:

Apothecarten, Lyr,,,ggests, urocern and
Private Famines.

Wolfe's Pare Cognac urandy.Wolfe's Pare Bladerhtt Sherry and PortWine.
Wolfe's Pure Jamaica. and St. CroixRum
Wolfe% Pure Scotch and. Irina 'Whisky.

ALL IN Bormus
I beg leave to cell the attention of the citizens of theUnited States to the above WiNM and IIQVinO3, imported

by Udelpto Wolfe, of New York, whole name is faint.
liar to every part of this country for teepurity of bin
celebrated ROHL:DAM Sonserrs. Mr.Wolfe, in his letter
to me, speaking of the purity ofhis Wiz and bowls,
says : "I will stake my reputation as a Man, my stand-
ing an a merchant of thirty yours' residence inthe Clty
of New York, that all the BRANDY and Worse which I
bottle are pure as imported, and of the best quality, and
can be relied upon by every purchaser." Every bottle
has the proprietor's name on the wax, and a lao simileOfbin signature on the certilicste. The public are re-
spectfully invited tocall and examine for themselves.—
For sale at Retail by all Apotheoart a and Grocers In
Philadelphia. GEORGE M. ApyfrOle,

No. 833 Market 11 Philadelphia.
Sole Agent for Philadelphia.

Read thefollowlug from the NewYork Courier. .
Esoasons BUSINESS FOR ONE Nsw Wats etsattas.vr.—

We are happy to inform ourfel ow-eittr.erts that mere Is
one place in our city whore the physician, apothecary,and country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines
and Liquors, as pure as imported,and of thebest quality`We donot intend to givean elaborate description of this
merchant's extensive brisisess, although it will well re-
pay any stranger or citizen to visit Udoipho Wolfe's ex-
tensive Warehouse, Nos. it. 10 and 22 Beaver street,
and Nos. 1.7, 19 and 21, 'dark(afield street His stock of
Schnapps on band reedy for Shipment could not have
been less than thirty thousand cases; the Brandy, some
ten thousand cases—Vintages of 1836 to 1856 ; and ten
thousand (uses of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wise,
Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica and St. Croix Rum,
some very oldand equal to any in this country. Healso
had three large cellars, tilled with Brenda, Wine, to:, in
casks, under Custom-Housekey, ready for bottling. Mr.
Wolfe's sales of schnapps last year amounted to one
huudrt d and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope in I vs
than two years he may he equally ;successful with his
Brrndies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of every lover ofhis
species. Private families who wish pure Whies and
I.lquers for medical use should send their orders direct
to Mr. Wolfe,until every Apothecary in the land maze
up their minds to discard the poisonous mufffrom their
shelves, and replace It with Wolfe's pure Maim and
Lupins.

We understand Mr.Wolfe, fur the accommodation of
small dealers in the country, puts up assorted cases of
Wines and Liquors. Such a man, and such a merchant,
ahould be sustained aguinst his tens of theusands of op.
penults in the United States, who sell nothing but Imltsnoes, ruinous alike to health and human happiness.

eepil•daw6ml
C. K. Keller, 91 Market street, sole agent for this cit.
ELM:IGL CPS GENUINE PREPARATIONH Cares Gravel;Bladder; Dropsy,-Iltdierr Affections.

UELMBOLD'S Genuine Preparation for Nervous an,
11. Debilitated Sufferers.
TjELMBOLD'S tlies woo Preparation tor Loss of Power,
11 Loss of Memory.
UELMBOLD'S Genuine Preparation for IktiLeahy of
.LL Breathing, General Weaknees, •

ELSISOLD'S GenuinePreparation for...Week Nerves,
li.rror of E.. . Trembliss.

1 ha,ettiuLu..., • Limo° Preperalion tut Ig. •
1.1.-Cold Feet, Dimness of Vision.
TIELMBULWS Genuine Preparanoa for Languor, l ii

YerStaLassitude of the Muscular System:
IJELMBOLD'S Genuiusi ereparatien fur' Ind wunta
11 name and Brupdons.

HELSICOLD'S Genuine preparation for -Pain in tbe
Back, Headache, Sick Stomach. r

/firS4SO advertisement beaded
HELMBULD'S EXTRACT BUCHLT

in another column.

DRIED PARED PEACHES,
" UNPARED
" APPLES

BLACKBERRIES,
Just Received by

Whi.:DOOTC. JR. & CO

CHEAP JOHN'S BALM IN GILEAD
OIL. owl *Ruedat G. W. MILES,Drug Store. Mex-

. elifittee-below Fifth. •

oct22


